B L O U N T M E M O R I A L H O S P I TA L

A Symphony of Sharing

Making a difference in the
lives of others is what Blount
Memorial employees do
every day. It’s part of what makes them so
special and it’s one of the reasons why they
chose a career in health care.

Honoring Employees by
Recognizing Outstanding and
Extraordinary Service

While the people who work at the hospital
don’t expect special thanks for their efforts,
often our patients and their families ask us
how they can recognize exemplary service.
The HEROES program offers that opportunity while also helping the hospital extend
its healing reach to neighbors in need.

907 E. Lamar Alexander Parkway
Maryville, TN 37804
www.blountmemorial.org
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If a Blount Memorial physician, employee
or volunteer made a difference in your life or
the life of a loved one during a hospital visit,
we invite you to consider honoring that
person with a charitable donation to the
HEROES program. All heroes will be notified
of any gifts given in their honor, and donors
can choose to remain anonymous.

Honoring Employees by Recognizing
Outstanding and Extraordinary Service
I would like to honor the service of a Blount Memorial employee
by contributing to the HEROES program.

Your name

Who Can Be a Hero?
Anyone who works or volunteers at Blount Memorial can be
recognized through the HEROES program including:

Address
City/State/Zip

physicians, nurses and specialists
dietitians, therapists and social workers

Phone

counselors, chaplains and volunteers

❏

E-mail

I prefer to remain anonymous.

technicians, housekeepers and dietary staff
administrative, support and transportation personnel

Your hero’s name
Title or department

How Your Gift Helps Others

How this person made a difference (optional; attach pages as needed):

Your HEROES gift may be unrestricted or designated to
support one of these special programs or funds:
The Greatest-need Fund (cancer patient support services)
Breast Health Gifts Fund
Palliative Care and Hospice Gifts Fund
Medical Fitness and
Diabetes Management Center scholarships
Financial gifts of any amount help us to help others. So in
addition to honoring your hero, your contribution will make
a lasting impact on the health of our community.
All gifts are tax-deductible as provided by law.
Learn more about the HEROES program by calling the
Blount Memorial Foundation and Community Outreach
office at 865-977-5727.

Contribution amount: $_______________
I would like my HEROES contribution to support: (choose one)

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Unrestricted funds (to be used to meet any need)
The Greatest-need Fund (cancer patient support services)
The Breast Health Gifts Fund
Palliative Care and Hospice Gifts Fund
Medical Fitness and Diabetes Management Center scholarships

Please make checks payable to the Blount Memorial Foundation,
and return with this card to:
The Blount Memorial Foundation and Community Outreach
907 E. Lamar Alexander Parkway
Maryville, TN 37804
For more information, call 865-977-5727.
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